Overview of Incentives and Process

**Point of Sale Purchase or Lease Incentives**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vehicle Type</th>
<th>CHEAPR Rebate*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plug-in Hybrid Electric Vehicle (PHEV)</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Electric Vehicle (BEV)</td>
<td>$2,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Cell Electric Vehicles (FCEV)</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*CHEAPR rebates have increased for a limited time through December 31, 2021 or until funds are exhausted, whichever comes first. Dealer incentive amounts have not changed. *Eligible Applicants can combine the Standard and Rebate+ amounts for new vehicles. Applicants must qualify to receive this amount.

**Program Eligibility**

Applicants must fulfill the following requirements for eligibility:

- Must be a Connecticut resident
- Must purchase from a Connecticut dealership or eligible OEM
- Vehicle must be new and on the Eligible Vehicles List on the CHEAPR website
- Two rebates per person beginning 6/1/2021, must be at least 24 months apart

**Charging Resources**

Connecticut has over 360 public charging stations, locate a station near you by using these services:

- Charge Hub
- Charge Way
- Charge Point
- Plug Share
- Alt. Fuels Data Center
- EvGo

Additional incentives may be available through local municipality and utility companies.

**Rebate+ New**

Income qualifying car shoppers may also receive a post-purchase rebate through CHEAPR Rebate+ New

**Rebate+ Used**

Income qualifying car shoppers may be eligible for a post-purchase rebate on a used EV through CHEAPR Rebate+ Used

Get details on both post-purchase incentives at the CHEAPR website
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